Modern Languages
Welcome, Bienvenue, Willkommen to Modern Languages!
Modern Languages is situated on the ground floor. There are 3
teachers and 3 classrooms. All 3 teachers teach both French and
German. In S1, you will have the opportunity to learn both
languages. For one half of the year, you will learn French, for the
other half of the year, German. You will have fun learning about
the culture, customs, practices and beliefs in both France and
Germany, as well as learning how to listen, talk, read and write in
both languages. You will also get the chance to study a French/
German film – this is always hugely popular. The Modern
Languages Department is a very friendly and welcoming place,
with eye catching displays of pupils’ work on the walls and in the
corridor. It also has the biggest collection of German/Austrian
football memorabilia in Beeslack!

My name is Mr Graham
and I am the Principal
Teacher of English and
Modern Languages

Meet the Team!

Ms Forrest

Ms Hell

Mrs Fletcher

The Modern Languages
department would like
you to try some activities

P7 Transition Support Sheet for doing Profile

Moi (Me)

On a piece of lined paper write a short description about
yourself in French.

You should include the following:

Name and age
Je m’appelle ________________ et j’ai __________ ans. (onze = 11 / douze =
12)
Where you live
J’habite à____________ en Écosse. (Penicuik / Roslin / Bilston/ Loanhead)
Brothers and sisters
J’ai_________________. = I have…
un frère / deux frères / trois frères = one / two / three brothers
une soeur / deux soeurs / trois soeurs = one / two / three sisters
Je n’ai pas de frères et soeurs = I don’t have any brothers and sisters

Extra: qui s’appelle = who is called qui s’appellent = who are called

Imagine the oval shape is your face. Give yourself an outfit and draw in your face.
Are you smiling?

Please bring your profile with you in August on the first day you have French. We
are going to display them in our corridor!

À bientôt!
(See you soon!)

Moi

